The vulcanization of rubber mixture of butyl rubber containing ether-or thioether-containing oxirane in its composition and physico-mechanical properties of the prepared vulcanizate have been determined. It has been revealed that its endurance in multiple stretching is higher than for vulcanizate prepared from rubber mixture not containing above-mentioned oxirane.
The rubbers on the basis of butyl rubber possess high heat-and ozone resistance, gas impermeability, resistance to aggressive media and swelling in the water, high dielectric properties. However, along with these positive properties, these rubbers possess also negative characteristics -low endurance at multiple stretching. Now there are scientific works devoted to elimination of this lack by application of new rubber mixtures. For ex., it was carried out the sulphur vulcanization of rubber mixture of butyl rubber having ingredient mixture of glycidyl-1-methoxy-1-cyclopentanecarboxylate (GMCPC) [1] . The rubbers prepared by vulcanization of this mixture had also this lack. The investigations of other author [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] also did not bring tangible positive results.
The solution of this problem requires the carrying out of investigations with application of various classes of the compounds with strictly determined structure as an addition.
Taking into account above-mentioned one, this paper has been devoted to the preparation of vulcanizate on the basis of butyl rubber by vulcanization of the rubber mixture containing 2-(2-oxy-6-thiadecyl)oxirane (OTDO), sulphur and butyl rubber and also to the study of structure of OTDO.
Experimental part
For carrying out of vulcanization of butyl rubber in the presence of OTDO there have been made the rubber mixtures, a composition of which has been presented in Table 1 . In Table the data of quantitative data of GMCPC, taken from literature [1] with the aim of comparison of the physico-mechanical parameters of vulcanizates prepared in the presence of GMCPC with physical-mechanical parameters of vulcanizates prepared in the presence of OTDO and GMCPC have been also presented.
The vulcanization was carried out by pressing for 20, 40 and 60 min at temperature 143 0 С. OTDO has been prepared by interaction of 4-thia-1-octanol (TO) with epichlorohydrin (ECH). TO was synthesized by addition of nbutyl mercaptane to 2-propen-1-ol on methodology [8] . B.p. OTDO, TO used at synthesis can consist of mixture of two isomers: 4-thia-1-octanol and 3-thia-1-heptanol. The prepared product should also consist of two similar isomers: OTDO (forming from 4-thia-1-octanol and ECH) and 2-oxa-5-thia-4-methylnonanyl oxirane (OTMNO) (forming from 4-thia-1-octanol and ECH). The determination whether the product consists only of OTDO or OTMNO or from mixture of these isomers, makes it possible to accurately determine the physico-mechanical properties of the rubber prepared after vulcanization. The structure of the synthesized product has been investigated by spectroscopic methods, GLC and elemental analysis.
In the IR spectrum of the prepared product there are frequencies 3060, 1255, 850, 920 cm and also an appearance of only one peak belonging to OTDO in GLC (Figure) shows that as a result of reaction only OTDO was prepared.
Results and discussion
With the aim of elucidation of dependence of the physico-mechanical parameters values on nature and composition of 2-(2-oxa-6-thiadecyl)oxirane there has been carried out the vulcanization of rubber mixture containing abovementioned oxiranyl sulphide and without it. In the literature [1] the physico-mechanical parameters of rubber prepared from rubber mixture of the similar composition, but with the participation of GMCPC have been taken (Table 2) . Chromatogram of OTDO (column l к = 3m; 10% apiezone on zeolite 545; t = 200 0 С; J det. = 100 mA, gas-bearer rate (helium) -37 ml/min). In passing from one experiment to another one a quantity of oxiranyl sulphide was changed as shown in Table 1 , and a quantity of the remaining ingredients was kept mainly constant. The carrying out the investigations in this style creates a possibility to reveal the causes of changes of the obtained results.
It is seen from Table 2 that the rubbers forming from mixtures of ingredients containing OTDO have higher endurance in multiple stretching (EMS) than the rubbers not containing OTDO in the composition. In addition, the rubber containing GMCPC shows also the higher EMS value than the rubber of butyl rubber not containing OTDO. This index is also differed in rubbers containing OTDO and GMCPC in ingredient mixture. In the first case (example 1) its value is higher than in the second case (example 2). It is also seen that with increase of a quantity of OTDO from 1 to 3 m.p., in the mixture EMS value of rubber increases from 120.39 to 196.5 cycles/min. Further increase of a quantity of OTDO up to 8 m.p., leads to a decrease of EMS to 142.43. These results can be explained by the fact that, as shown in [8] , during vulcanization, owing to availability of epoxide compound in the rubber mixture, due to interaction of epoxide ring with labile rubber atoms, its structuring can be activated and, consequently -increase of its some physico-mechanical properties, including EMS.
If one agree with this assumption, the rubber prepared from mixture of ingredients containing GMCPC, having in molecules such groups, as oxirane, carboxyl and ether helping increase of EMS by structuring during its preparation by vulcanization should have EMS value higher than the rubber containing OTDO, having only oxirane and ether group in the molecule, helping structuring, in the composition of ingredient mixture. However, the results of experiments showed the reverse result and, consequently, this assumption cannot be accepted.
The obtained data can be explained, taking into account the fact that in addition of above-mentioned one, the finding factor of sulphide group C-S-C in the composition of OTDO influences on the vulcanization process. Due to this, it better dissolves the sulphur (incoming in composition of ingredients of a mixture) than GMCPC. Especially, it has been shown in work [9] that some compounds, dissolving such sulphur, convert the vulcanization mixtures to homogeneous ones.
Under this condition, at rubber vulcanization, the particles of the ingredients are permitted to interact with each other to an even greater degree, than in the absence of OTDO in the composition of ingredients. Finally, it is prepared the rubber having higher EMS values than the rubbers not having OTDO in the composition of ingredients or containing GMCPC.
The above-mentioned decrease of EMS value in increase of a quantity of OTDO in the ingredient mixture to 8 m.p., can be explained by increase of softness of the rubber and consequently, by decrease of its physico-mechanical properties, including EMS.
Conclusions

1.
It has been shown that at vulcanization of butyl rubber in the presence of OTDO the prepared rubber has a higher endurance value in multiple stretching in comparison with rubbers prepared in the presence of GMCPC and without participation of OTDO and GMCPC. 2. It has been revealed that the vulcanization of butyl rubber in the presence of OTDO leads to a preparation of rubber having a great endurance value in multiple stretching than the rubber prepared in the presence of GMCPC. 3. It has been detected that at vulcanization of butyl rubber having OTDO in the ingredient mixture with increase of a quantity of OTDO in the mixture from 1 to 3 m.p. EMS value of the rubber is increased from 120.39 to 196.5 min 
